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species nb genes % alt. splice
S. cerev. 6 000 0,002
C. elegans 19 000 15
D. melanog. 14 000 40
H. sapiens 25 000 >90
…can occur in most human protein coding genes,
…tissues (or tumours) express specific sets of variants,














































Single nucleotide point mutations: 
-GTT=G12V;  -GAC=G13D
http://cancer.med.unc.edu/derlab/rassuperfamily.html



















































MetaA1 B2 C2C2Muc D
Tumor stage
RAC1




Matos 2000, BBRC 277:741-51→ RAC1 alternative splicing
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RAC1b expression and genotype of CRC cell lines
Expression Genotype
Cell line RAC1 RAC1b BRAF KRAS
V9P + - wt wt
SW48 + - wt wt
LS174 + - wt G12D
Lovo + - wt G13D
TC71 + - wt G12D
HCT116 + - wt G13D
HCT15 + - wt G13D
IS513 + - wt G12D
IS2 + - wt G12D
Colo320 + - wt G12D
SW480 + - wt G12V
CO115 + + V600E wt
HT29 + + V600E wt
RKO + + V600E wt
Colo205 + + V600E wt


































Matos 2016, BBA-Rev Cancer 1866:51–63
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Regulation of RAC1 activation:




























Transfection of HT29 cells
RAC1 but not RAC1b is sequestered by Rho-GDI
Plasma
membrane
Regulation of RAC1 activation:














Regulation of RAC1 activation:





















Sequestration       
GDP RAC1
GDI
















































































RAC1 but not RAC1b 
stimulates JNK a tivation X
Activation of the transcription factor NF-kB
Gene expression
• Cell cycle progression (e.g. Cyclin D1)














































































Sequestration       
GDP RAC1
GDI























































































































Effect of suppressing RAC1b and B-Raf
on cell viability (HT29)
Gastroenterology (2008) 135, 899-906
Summarizing so far…
● Overexpression of RAC1b ocurrs in a subtype of CRC 
characterized by mutation in BRAF (10-15% of cases)
● Alternative splicing of RAC1 pre-mRNA generates
the highly activated variant RAC1b
● RAC1b protein differs in regulation and signaling
● Overexpression of RAC1b cooperates with mutant







alternative splicing of  RAC1b 
regulated 
in colorectal cells ?
3b
(57 bp)
How can the expression of alternative splicing variants 












































4.3 kb 1.4 kb
pcDNA3
pcDNA3-HA-RAC1 Minigene








Gonçalves 2009, Hum Mol Genet 18:3696-3707





HT29    SW480
Transfected
RAC1 minigene
Two regulatory sequence elements 






















































































Gonçalves 2009, Hum Mol Genet 18:3696-3707
SRSF1 SRSF3





























Active Rac Blot: 
-Rac









1 4 5 63b
(57 bp)
Cell lines have identical genomic RAC1 sequence
Do genomic mutations cause increased exon 3b 
inclusion?





























The changes in RAC1 alternative splicing in colorectal 
cells are not caused by gene mutations….
…so, how is the binding of SRSF1 and SRSF3 regulated?
How can the expression of alternative splicing variants 









































Protein kinases and phosphatases previously described to





























Differences in RAC1b 
protein levels 
in CRC cell lines ??
Gonçalves 2014, RNA 20:474-82
ADP











- alters 3D conformation and activity
- creates or masks protein interaction motifs











428 ePKs with known or likely kinase activty
8 subgroups: 
TK- 84; CAMK- 66; AGC- 61; CMGC- 61; 
STE- 45; TKL- 37; CK1- 11; Other- 63
50 Pseudo-ePK kinases lacking conserved residues
The human kinome tree:
clustering by sequence 
similarity in the kinase 
domain led to identification 
of  different subfamilies
(incl. 60 receptor kinases)
Manning et al. (2002) Science 298, 1912-1934; Hanks (2003) Genome Biol 4: 111
Protein kinases and phosphatases previously described to





























Differences in RAC1b 
protein levels 
in CRC cell lines ??
Gonçalves 2014, RNA 20:474-82
5 protein kinases 
affected RAC1b 
Validation of 5 protein kinases affecting RAC1b splicing
At RAC1b protein level:
Secondary screen with 
commercial siRNAs
clearly reproduced the effects 
of 4 out of 5 shRNAs, 
(with exception of siAKT1)
At RAC1b transcript level:
only the depletion of 
GSK3β and SRPK1 decreased 
endogenous RAC1b expression 
Gonçalves 2014, RNA 20:474-82

















Candidate 1: role of protein kinase SRPK1 in RAC1b splicing
Inhibition of SRPK1 decreases phosphorylation of SRSF1 
(but not its transcription), leading to decreased SRSF1-
dependent alternative splicing of RAC1b
Kinase inhibitor



























Candidate 2: role of protein kinase GSK3β in RAC1b splicing
Inhibition of GSK3β decreases RAC1b alternative splicing 
through SRSF1


































 SRSF1 is a key splicing factor required for inclusion of 
alternative exon 3b to generate RAC1b
 Protein kinases GSK3β and SRPK1 are upstream regulators 
of SRSF1-mediated RAC1b overexpression in CRC
 Small molecule protein kinase inhibitors can correct RAC1
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